
Verse 1: 

 

I wanna fly away somehow just get away 

I don’t have the time in my day to even kneel and pray 

Wandering the streets all day they calling me a stray 

Strayed away lost in the storm no sun rays 

 

I want lift off like I’m taking off to space 

Push you out of my life sorry just no space 

Ya I’m a Christian the evidence well not one trace 

But were cool right? In the hard times I’ll seek your face 

 

When it’s good you can just keep your distance 

Trials come please be here in an instant! 

I need you to fill these pockets up I’m tired of   lint 

Trying to look into my heart black sin is my tint 

 

Won’t mention you around my friends cuz I’d lose respect 

I love you and all but not willing to risk my neck 

No noose for me but can we still hang after I send this text 

You sent your holy text but I’m too caught up in sending this next text 

(Hook 2X) 

I know you want my heart but I’m not willing to give 

So I will keep on sinning cuz I know you forgive 

Its easy living dead so much harder to live 



You want my whole life but I’m not willing to give 

Verse 2: 

 

I like living on the fence I can peek on both sides 

Now I look left and right but nothing left that is right 

When bad things happen to me it’s you I blame and despise 

Fist raised high as I shake it up at your sky 

 

Gotta ask why I try to do good but always do wrong 

Violence and drugs always seem to flow outta my songs 

I can’t see you through the haze flowing out this bong 

Layed back blazed I’m stoned all day long 

 

I’m being straight up with you God you ask way to  much 

I’d rather live in the dust then ever trust in your touch 

Prodigal son right now I’m eating the pigs muck 

Forget chasing your will man I’m chasing that buck 

 

I’m in this club throwing it up getting wild getting buck 

I’ll be there Sunday though, naw don’t press your luck 

Not down with the Hymns I want those rims up on my truck 

Christians fake in my church wish they’d all shut up 

(Hook 2X) 

I know you want my heart but I’m not willing to give 

So I will keep on sinning cuz I know you forgive 



It’s easy living dead so much harder to live 

You want my whole life but I’m not willing to give 

Verse 3: 

Why would I go to a place put on a face and impress? 

Get judged by how I live how I act and  dress 

Ask a prayer request and  am told son just be blessed 

My life’s a mess and going to church has me real depressed 

 

God are you even found within these walls? 

Cause I never seem to find YOU at these altar calls 

Where is my pastor when I’m going through drug withdrawals? 

Where are my Christian friends when I can’t walk or barely crawl? 

I lay it all on the table God everything’s revealed 

Secrets before you now no there no longer concealed 

The way I feel is that Christian’s can’t handle what’s real 

So many hurts I carry Lord can I ever be healed? 

I read last night in the bible that you say come as you are 

Really you want all these deep pains these wounds and scars? 

You don’t judge me for the smoking or nights at the bar? 

Its a long way back to you  I feel I’ve gone too far 

I never found you within the rules of religion 

 I found all of that to kinda feel like its  a prison 

I just want you to meet me where I’m at where I’m living 

I thank you that you love me and I’m forgiven 

Concluding Hook: 



I surrender my heart now I’m willing to give 

Thanks for loving me and forgiving my sins 

No longer am I dead I praise Him cuz He lives 

Here is my whole life now because I’m willing to give 
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